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A. Sallxbarir, IlratUt, Itwkwooil HuilJiuff,
Irpkvae So. 3..

Ir. KIkU, Ofllra In Mirnno. lilork. Itrl-irnr- e

('or. bllb an 'I Oranitr, Telephone .So. 42.

' I'm. Car Jt Kmlth. the I'alnlrnn llrntUU, I n Ion
It lock, ujnr Clllxrna' liank, I'latUnioutli.

CITY CONCRECATIONS.
CatiioMi1. .St. Paul's Churc-li- , Oak. between

Filth ami Sixth. Carney, Pastor.
Mervlees : Mas.s at H ami 1 A. m. .Sunday
Helmut at i : u, with beiiediclioi..

t'liRK'riAN. 'iriiT Icust ami Kiclitli. M.
A. Hampton, pastor. Mutiilav Helmut KiA. M.
Preaching II A. M. ami 7 :'Jn r. i. Prayer
niflinn Weduesday night All arc cordially
In v Iteii. Yntiioin renaming iii tin; city over
Monday are eordlally i n vi t ! tuattend cliureli
or rail at pa.slor's residenee, first ilonr eat of
'luir''li ; also perimnx residing In the clly who

linTt Ikm-i- i members elsewhere please make
themselves ktiowu either by note or person

Kfisroi-Ai.- . St. l.iikr'A Chureh, corner Third
and V in. Uev. II. I!. Iturgee. pator. Ner-vie- es

: 11 A. m. a'.d 7 :'.'Ai l". ai . Sunday School
at J :m V. M.

(1 ku.m an .Mktiioihst. Comer Sixtli St. a lid
(iraiiite. Uev. Illrt. i'antor. Services : 11 A. M.
ami 7 :30 l: M. Sunday School lu : A. M.

ritKMiiYTHiti an. Main, between Sixth and
Seventh. l!vv. .1 . T. Ilaird, pastor. Service ;
usual hour, morning and evening. Sunday
School j ;m.

FiitT M ftiioihst. Sixtli St.. betwen Main
and I't-ar- l. Kev. W. 11. Alexander, pastor.
Services :11a. m.. 7 :'M P. .M. Sunday .School
2 :' r.;M. i'raytr meeting Wednesday even-
ing.

Ukkmax Pkksiiytkiuan. Corner Main and
N in tli. kev. Witt c, pastor. Services : usual
hours. Sunday iichool : ::;o A. si.

Swk.kimsii 'o.n;kk;ationai. - tlranite, be-
tween Fifth and Sixtli.

pa.

CITY CORDIALS.
Dr. Schildknecht, greeting: Grand

It is warm enough now to take it
cool.

O. 1. Smith & Co., keep paper
which sticks to the Hies that roost on it.

The sun must have got hot because
people complained so much of his cool-

ness last winter.
A person should feel comfortable

being dropped in a cold, cold grave such
iveathcr as thin.

The I'lattsmouth bull team will
play a game with the Fort Omaha club
next Wednesday.

There will be services in the Chris-liu- a

church tomorrow as usual, both
morning and evening.

It would b- better to have the Hies

roost on you (u a cool day than to have
tho sun stare on you Oil it hot one.

The weeds which grow in nainerous-nrs- s

oil several of our streets, still stand
with stalwart supermacy. Oh, for an ax.

It is a wonder people couldn't think
of a word more e.xprexsiye than warmest
just now. Necessity is the indue;-- of

On account of the absence of Iiev".
W. I!. Alexander, pastor of the M. L
church, here, there will be no eryicc
there tomorrow. Mr. Alexander and two
children are spending a few days at Mil-for- d

and Crete.
Anhcucr-Itise- h is- --The building

Hearing completion, and the plate-glas- s is
Wing put in the front today. The me-

chanics expect to have everything com-
pleted ami the building ready for occu-
pancy the latter part of next week.

The four survivors of the night of
adventure of two weeks ago, who so nar-
rowly escaped death on tho Muddy Mis-

souri, arc now reported to be rapidly im
proving in health, and it is thought thai
none of the injuries received by any will
"attse disability.

--nr. . i; Keeler returned this
tnoruing from Iowa City where he was
called as a witness before the board of re-
gents in a case against the state universi-
ty. The case is an extensiye one and
reaches from the commencement of the
college exercises to the present date, a
number of deaths having occurred mys-
teriously there during that time. Mr.
Keeler had a brother die about a year
ago while ntteuding the col Ice.

A son of Mr. W. II. Seivcrs, of Ce-
dar Creek, met with a very painful acci-
dent Thursday afternoon, while examin-
ing a revolver which he had been cele-
brating with on the fourth. While hold-
ing it acrcss his leg with the barrel point-
ing towards his left, the trigger was
struck in some way, causing the revolver
to go off, the ball entering his left leg
between the knee and the hip. The fam-
ily is well known in this city, havin"
resided here for a number of years.

The St. Andrew's Brotherhood, a so-

ciety of young men connected with the
Kpiscopal church, have just completed a
new and unique fence around the church
property at the corner of Third and Yiue
strivts. The fente is made of old Hues
taken from the 1J. fc M. locomotives
when no longer fit for use there, and the
posts are of tho best oak. It is nice-
ly painted and altogether is an ornament
to the property and a ere lit to the young
men who erected it.

Mr. D. A. Mai thy, of Omaha, organ-
izer of the order of Modern Workmen of
America, is in the city in the interests of
the order. This order although only a
few j ears in existence, is becoming very
popular, and 'especially in Illinois and
some of the western states. Thirty-nin- e

names have already been secured in
Plattsmouth with numerous promises.
The order has, it is claimed, many ad-
vantages over other secret ones, and it is
thought by all the present members that
its career will be a prosperous one.

T

A Sad Reality.
One ufter another of popular events

passing each day attracting more or less
attention as the occasion may demand,
but, when a man with his coat on his
arm, with his hat in his hand fanning for
dear life trying to keep himself cool sees
a man driving along the street under
spacious umbrella, sitting on a huge cake
of ice, his inquisitive nature prompts him
ttf ask "what meaneth this," when upon
inquiry he learns that some of the many
friends of Mrs. Tlios. Wiles have today,
(not withstanding the extreme heat have
assembled to erect another mile stone on
theji'reat hiirhway ot lite which tins her
3Sth birthday hath brought.

Upon learning " what this meaneth," the
weary peJestrian, faint from discourage
mcnts retires to a veclued spot to repose
in the shade of a tree. lie lies down to
dream, not of the delightful days of the
past, but of the delicious ice-crea- m and
the cooling lemonade, and while thus in
the ccstacy of the tlream like Mark Twain,
he feels that the odors of Arabia
are floating down upon him and when
he awakes, brushes u fly from his nose,
wipes persperation from his face anel
low it is a dream. As he arises to depart
the language of the poet comes into his
miud " 'tis not all of life to live," (and
perhaps) "not all of dealh to die."

Cedar Crook to the Front.
Last evening the Harrison and Morton

club of Ceelar Creek held a very enthus-
iastic meeting at their hall in tint pros-
perous village. II. L. Kcister of Platts-mout- h

delivered a very happy address
that was well receiyed.

The club now numbers fifty-thre- e ac-

tive members, they have a good band of
ten pieces; indecel it is probably one of
the best, if not the btst club so far or-

ganized dining the present campaign in
this county. The IIkhai.o hopes to hear
good reports from that part of the coun-
ty this fall. Of the officers and leaders
of the club we will have more to say at
another time.

Another One.
The following is another one from the

Journut, the paper which a couple of
days ago tried to work off a squib en the
IIkuai.d and bring its guilty face into
notoriety as a truthful sheet :

"A man who was boarding with Mrs.
Cooper oyer near the shops attempted to
jump his board bill yesterday, but was
overhauled at the depot ami compelled
to disgorge by the father of Mrs. Cooper.
It was a trick worthy of the title given
him a scab."

The man speikeu of tried to skip his
board iAll nil right enough, but that does
not necessitate iniit c;iKf a scab, which
he was not. Ife is an engiaeei, )rzi did
not even apply for a run on this load.

Y. M. C- - A- - Meeting.
The Yourg Men's Christian AOciai:on

extend a heaity invitation to every man
in Plattsmouth, to attend jhe;r song and
gospel meeting tomorrow attcrnoou & 4

o'clock in the Presbyterian church. The
meeting will be conducted by Mr. Thos.
iCay. Hubjct. "Able." Como, there

ood sing-- 1 have not learned
the nuartette.

ll active members and other Chris
tians, are kindly asked to attend the
consecration meeting, tomorrow morning,
s'roi.i to 9 20 o'clock, in the M. E.
churcii.

Considerable excitement pi e v ailed
at Glenwood last night when it was dis-
covered that of the finest buildings
in the town, belonging to Ilardman &
Ash by, was on fire. The entire stock of
groceries which occupied the lower part
of the building, completely demol-
ished. The cause of the lire is unknown,
but it was supposed to have originated
at the bottom of the elevator shaft. The
stock and building were pretty well cov- -

by insurance, but the material in the
oflices above the store, which was all
burned, was not insured. The building
has only been erected about two years
and a very handsome structure. We
could not learn the loss. Glenwood is
almost helpless in case of and they
have nothing but a small hand engine
for protection. Even in this case, if they
had every fire it is thought
the building could not haye been
saved, as the oils in tho store exploded
and gave the fire ever advantage. A
telephone message was received here
by some members of the fire
to hold themselves in readiness to render
assistance as they might be called on at
any minute. The fire started about 10
o'clock

The vacant store room, next door to
Cnruh's furniture store, on Main street,
belonging to Mr. Golding, will be occu
pied soon.

Now is the time to catch the flies. O.
P. Smith fc Co. have paper that will slick
to them. 10 cts. for three papers. tf

The man who now hesitates to re-

main in the bright sunshine is lost.
O. P. Smith & Co. have fly paper which

is warranted to stick. Three for 10 cts.

They must be having a picnic at the
North pole these days.

Oh for a look
mountains.

at Greenland's icy

Send your job work to the Herald
office.
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When Cleveland Coet Marching
Home.

(Tune, "When Johnny comes marching home.")

When (irover goes inxrchin home again.
Hurrah, hurrah :

We'll give him a hearty good-b- y then.
Hurrah, hurrah

The KaU will cheer, the Vet will shout,
when free trade rulers are all turned out.

And we'll down true trade
When tirover goes marching home.

We'll ring the bells and shout with glee.
Hurrah, hurrah :

When from his "Surplus" we are free.
11 m i an. hurrah-Th- en

loyal men and soldiers say.
They'll houiiee him on election day.

And we'll down free trade
When (Jrovergoes marching home.

(let ready for the Jubilee.
Hurrah, hurrah :

We'll Mveep the laud from sea to sea,
Hurrah, hurrah

Protection ranks will never yield.
They'll meet the foe on every Held,

And we'll down free trd
When (Jrover goes marching home.

Mugwumps may dance to Cleveland' bray.
Hurrah, hurrah :

For bogus reform lias had its day,
Hurrah, hurrah

And when the voters all turn out.
The tariff tinker we'll put to rout,

Ami we'll down free trade
When Grovergoes marching home.

Miss Mollie Sephart left this morning for
Kerney, Neb.

Mr. W. L. Brown was in Lincoln yes-

terday on business, SSS
Miss Maggie Streight left this morning

for Spirit Lake, Iowa.
Major McAliff, of Omaha, is in the

city today on business.
Mr. Henry Inhelder, of Ceelar Creeek,

is in the city today on business.
Mrs. F. E. Lyon, of Winnipeg, Mani-

toba, is visiting Mrs. C. M. Weed.
C. It. iSimmons, O. M. Streight's olel

foreman, is in Wyoming Territory.
Miss Maggie O'ltourk returned yester-

day from her visit to Mai bourn, la.
Iiev. M. A. Hampton returned from

hisvisit with his parents at Boca, Neb.,
last evening.

Misses Nellie, Mary and little Joe Mael-tle- n,

of Ashland, are in the city today
visiting their uncle, Mr. Jos. Connor.

Mr. J. E. liiley, of Omaha, who secured
the contract of paying Main street, is in
the city today closing up the contract.

Dr. Salisbury returned from Chicago
this morning where he has been for some
time, aiid having had a lively
time during ins vacation.

Mrs. Frank Oayls, daughter of Dr.
Wintcrstein, arrived last evening from
El Paso, Texas, and will remain in the
city for tome tjme on a visit to her
friends and relatives here. Jler husband
is a conductor on the Atcheson, 'i'opeka
& Santa Fe road.

Mr. Henry Waterman, who left here
with his family about five weeks ago aud
made a iq; e!i?t; visiting several summer
resorts atid also some cities in I7cw York
state, returned home last evening looking
in Ui. u jiiinrovetl in health. His wife
and children vviil coumuuC their visit for
some time.

Me&sia, GiliVtore ejji, Mat (Bering were
ill Avoca last night, acting as wrators in
the interests of tiif. "r, v in

vjvillVV. 1 tillwill he interesting latts, and this quarter. We yet
intr bv f r t n ; :
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I " "" securing an audience.
but we trust their presence was marked
TCllll 111 It m tnttnin.i 11,..., j ....... ...uiu iiui.ii.3i iiiau ui some or meir
previous stations when attempting to or
ganize democratic clubs
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SHORTHAND WRITERS.

SOMETHING NEEDED BESIDES QUICK
FINGERS AND WITS.

Ihm Koc-k- Cpon Which ttm "Shorthand
Reporter Split DlClcultiea Which
AVriae When Notes Aro to lie Tran
acrlbed Ludicrous Errors.
Now, why will you only get five men In

to reach 130 words thoso words In
mon use) a minute, only four in 100 to touch
the verbatim speed line (they being limited to
tho higher of familiar speech), and
only ono iu 100 to be equal to roouiro- -
meut of speed or of speuch, technical or
classic, as well as general or popular! The
answer is, that you may combine dexterity
of finger and mental quickness, however
great, and then you will fail to reach the full
stature of an expert verliatim reporter unleu
you have read, marked, learned and inwardly
digested volumes upon volumes of suiue
stores of learning from which the speakers
you aro to report have drawn their supplies.
For example, you study and at
last, eighteen months of industrious
practice, by dint dictations read to you
from tho daily newspaper or some handy
book, you time yourself, and find that you
can actually get down 130 words a minute,
and transcribe it correctly. Now you are
bappy, and you will go to tho nearest editor
and say: "I am ready for big work; can
write shorthand and take down speeches
literally."

Suppose the editor believes you, and you
are engaged as shorthand reporter. Then
suppose is to give a
column report of an historical lecture. You
attend, and the lecturer begins with a few
commonplaces, which you find yourself quite
able to get down. But now ho advances into
the heart his theme. lie is talking pf the
events that lea up the American revolu-
tion, and he drags the names of the lead
ing men in the different colonies stirred
up the spirit of independence and paved the

for 1770. He mentions places of
residence, in lrginia, or New or Dela-
ware, or elsewhere, and quotes their
letters extensively. ou follow him short
baud, and you think you have got him. But
when 3'ou back to the office you open your
note book and discover that here are dozens

men and places that you never
heard of before, because you never
given any time to reading up the ante-rev- o

lution history these United States. In that
case you write out your after a
fashion, but how the lecturer will stare w hen
he reads it; and what letters editor will
get he publishes it; and how soon,
you made one or two messes of that
kind, you will sized up as good office
work, dictation, aud the five for a quarter
brand of public meetings, but on important

no good whatever.
Stenographic skill alone can take down

words, but it requires the more
which we call general intelligence to write

properly. general intelli-
gence is only possible to the man has,
as Bill Nye would say, up his
thinker" cil drawn In liberal quantity

standard literature of all kinds'. The
lecturer on tho ante-revoluti- period will
perhaps talk the Townshend acts of 1767,
of Governor Sharpe, of Maryland, and Gov-
ernor Montagu, of South and their
proclamations in the name of the king; then
ho will go on aud toll wi;at such American
leaders as Gadsden, Laurens', Putledgej Lynch
and Pinckney it.

assuming that you have given
careful reading to the history of that period,
how can you transcribe your notes, no matter
how faithfully they were taken, so as to save
yourself grotesque errors of spelling, if

nothing worse? Your notes say "Gov
ernor Sharp," but will you omit that final
"e?' Very likely you will, because you dou't
know auy better. Will you write It
Governor "Montagu," or "Montague?" Will
you write "Laurens," as it should be, or
"Lawrence," as it should not Will ycu
surely spell with" the "c" before
the Will you write or
"HuUdaef If jqu of without an pre
vious reading on this subject you are jusc as

write tnese one way as the
oilier.

Illustrationa might be multiplied without
end. Go and try to report one of Joseph
Cook's without enough previous read
ing vo give you an idea or what he talking
auuut, wuen ne quotes from leadinc
cugu&u, wrman ana ii'rencn philosophers,

cSUl.oc!,vU1Jperi,e cit.v, their rZZZZto.lt fLt
styles are new rresh a,ul jpb of scholars, and let there be afew quo-la- st

year's designs or stock to tations ancl you may get them dewn as they
sounded to your ears; but, ifrun off, if you want the latest and best taken a of Latin, let Z ZTZZZ

assortment of new goods see Warrick's are oinS to transcribe it. The old story of
stock. dw1w the educated reporter who took down

tQe iamous "Amicus
Wanted. desires sea major Veritas," and then, never

and room in private familv Southern gone wit l Caesar through the Gallic
exnoure pieeicd """atiluu may cuss 1
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was all James Clarke in Writer.

The Tenor Forgot Lines.
the stage tho prompter safetv

from forgetfulness, but in tho concert thea
tre lapses take place. Even great living
tenor been known to retire in middle
of song he had been singing every week for
almost a lifetime, because all memory of
words he wanted was gone. Such a of
sudden forgetfulness took place in one of
London theatres early in the present century.

A hotel steward who is giving advice for During performance gods
purchase of culinary implements said the leries called for their favorite song, "The

omer aay mat ne of no line of bus!- - bprig of bhillclah," though it was an-ne-ss

in which greater abuses have grown up nounced in bills, and John Henry John-tha- n

this. The firms that manufacture stone, a well known Irish actor and vocalist,
goous long made it practice I came iorwara witn alacrity ana good humor
a op 10 eacn every time he bnva I to comply witn tno wisces of the coda.

anything or orders any repairs made. Th Accordingly music played, but the
consequence is that most intense opposi- - stood silent and confused. The sym-tio- n

made to any progressive movement of phony was repeated, but there were the same
tne aay is that which combats all the new silence and confusion in rather an increased
inventions for saving labor or material. A degree. The symphony was performed a
an instance, there is a new process doing third time, but to no purpose. length
every form of cooking without the direct ap-- I Mr. Johnstone came forward to front of
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the stage and said: "Ladies and gentlemc.
I assure you that I have sung this sonz so
often that I forget the first line." A roar of
laughter greeted these words and hundreds
of good humored voices began to prompt the
singer, who immediately gave the favorite
song in good 6tyle and gained increased ap--
pmuse. namoers' journal.

For the 25,000 soldiers in tha armv of th
United States there are only thirtv-- f our ch&r

Specialties For This Week
"Wo liav rocoivod frcm an impcrte--r

lO IDoz. Cream Iiaco ITiclru.ee andTicc, end
liavo placed thom on salo tcdc.y at Piicca
th.at wo Guarantee to "bo Ices than Cnc-Ha- lf

th.Q Cost to Manufacture Them.
Cream Silk Lace Fichues only 10 cenC cacli, worth 0.

" " " 5 u ki " (10.
Cream Spanish Lace luchucs only L'5 cents each, wcitli

" U 44 44 4. .. it j

Cream Spanish Guipure Lace Lie-hue- s only M) rents, worth l.r,o.
4(

44

14

44

44

44

44

44

.4

8 inch wide Cream Spanish Lace Lies, woith "i cts, our pi ice 1:5.
12 " l.M, " 7AU-- .

Cream Spanish Guipure Hand JJun Lace Tics, worth SLtTi, our
price 00 cents.

Cream Spanish Guipure Hand Kun Lace Ties worth '!'. 0, our
price 75 cents.

Cream Spanish Guipure Hand Kun Lace Tics woith $.'!.(),
price $1.00.

We also place on sale today an Importer's Sample Line of

Hosiery For Ladies and Children
Including Silk's, Lisles and Ingrains at ahout one-hal- f their n oului'

value. W'i shall also include in this saleoui Ent ire Stock of

Ladies' Fancy- - Lisle and Ingrain Hoso
Worth from 75 cents to 1.00 a pair

the Very Low Price of so Cents.

Our Embroidered Cheinissette Collars worth lrom (r, ci n l..
$1.25 at 50 cents each.

Our Fancy Cheinissette Collars worth 50 cents reduced to cents.
Our White Chemisette Collar at 2(, !.". .'50. '. and 50 cenfn ....
Bargains.

F. Herrmann
ONE DOOR EAST FIRST NATIONAL BAKE

Coal is Cash.
The undersigned coal dralers, doing Ulj

tusiuvsa iu uic my OI i laitsinoutii, Uecin
t to the best interests of the public, as

well as of the dealers, to sell coal strictly
and exclusively or aish.

Coal is a commodity that is, and should
be, sold on a very close margin, too small,
iu fact, for the dealers to trust to the de-
lays aud uiiceiiainhes ot coilecri-mu- .

The dealers are required to pay spot
nash for coal. The credit svatem entails

serious loss each season, by reason of j lJ O

the amount of bad debts necessary to be
charged olf to iirorii and loss, aud m tiie
additional expense required for book-
keepers, collectors, etc.

By dispensing with the above formid-
able items of expense, dealers can afford
to sell coal at lower prices, and they feel
assured that this will commend itself to
the thinking public.

For the above reasons, theref' re, the
coal dealers have decided to sell for cash
only,

OX AND AFTER JULY 11, 1888.
This means just what it says.

Timothy Clark.
tf II. A. Waterman & Sox,

Parties wishing ice cream for the 4th
will please leave their orders earl' to
avoid the rush. d2t. J. P. Axtii.l.

AXUUAI, KBTIMATB OF THE CITY OF 1'I.ATTS- -
.uOlTII FOR lWrt.

Mayor and Council a fi.vi on
City Oif rk sou no
c ity I resisurer ouo no
Unard of Public Works zvt o
Printing y o o
City Attorney Vi o
Monro inif Prisoners lua im

i t,- -;
1

1!. & M. 1. K. Bonilrt 2:-.-r,

Street lirriging and CradiiiK 4.411 A'l
Fire and Hydrants r, 'r.l 71
Kearton liontis i m u
lliuli Xchool H'nus
Sewer lioniis :',r,i 14
raving ISonds f.8j 2xr ire ana w ater mzl'' 1 .764 5

Crand Total S.N.l.T! OS
I lieiehv cert if v that tlin fm 'ttfliillir I lll

tiniate of !.baMe inmiies neiel for expenses
and iudehtediiess for tile c ty during the iiscalyear coiiiiiieiiting the first Afontlay in August.
A. 1. IHmh, as made by the Citv roiiucil at liieirregular adjourned ineeting of June 13th, ls.Printed by order of the Coiineil four weeks.

W. K. Fox, City Uerk.

Watches I Watches !

H. M. GAULT
Has moved and is now in the Sherwood

room, Cor. 5th and Main Sts., where
he is better able to show his

Large Stock of Watches,

CLOCKS A2TD JEWELRY !
Th an ever before, and will as an induce

ment sell you Watches way down. Call
and get the Special Prices in Gold Watch
es; it will surprise you. A Full Line of
the best styles ot Jewelry and Silverware.
Repairing will be given Special Atten
tion. All work warranted to give
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Kend fur Irculnra.

rOR ?ALE
HAVEN & RHODES

Omaha, ITcb.
fXame this pa1)Cr in your order.)

Sherwin L Williams1 mixed paint-- .
in (he inaik( t, at Fiicke A dm.-stor- e.
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Plenty of feed. Hour,

meal at Ife-ise-l- mill, tf
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Men's canvass ot Mercs',
85 cents, everything cheap.

C ohly
tf.

A few pieces of French and Domestic
Black Sateens received today at J. V.
Weckbach's. jt.
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